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Fust Side rMient-TearlK'r- s.

Tlie Kast fide Parent-Teache- r As-

sociation will hold the first meeting

nt the Kast Side school Monday af-

ternoon, October 1, at 3:45 o'clock.
Arrangements have been made for a

pood program and refreshments will

be served.

Annul Rogue Kiver MM't.

Miss nianche Micks and Mrs. W.

W. lusher, members of the executive

committee of the Southern Oregon

Federation of Women's Clubs, went

to Hogue River Tuesday morning to

attend a meeting of the committee
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and returned late in the afternoon.
Members of the committee from the
towns all along the line were pres-

ent and, the Rogue Kiver

ladles, irade a company about
forty. The members irom Ashland

report a most time and
say that the Rogue River ladles

the visitors with a splendid
luncheon.' The committee decided

that the federation will meet next

April ut Grants Pass.

Official Visit.
Mrs. Pora Schilke of

grand worthy matron of the Order

Line, in Fabric
new Fall Coats. An un

at to 37.50

to

interpreting the new mode as to
DISTINCTIVELY these coats of plush," broad-

cloths, wool and rich of
and mixtures. Variety is the keynote and you should
have little trouble in finding your coat from among
these.

Priced $12.50

New FallNew
Silks. Crepe

including

enjoyable
en-

tertained

Rich

group 12.50

$37.50

velour, combinations plaids

Blouses Made of Tub
de Chine and Georg- -

WaiSlS cllc Crepe, 3.50 to 10.00

THE continued vogue of filmy fabrics for blouses
itself delightfully the ever-ne- w creations

just arriving. Many of them in both crepes and tub
silks feature the very popular pleated cape collar.

Japanese Growing Daily More Pop-

ular A rp Thpp .Innnnpsp
ImpOrtaHOnS Lunch Cloths, Scarfs, Bed-

spreads and Kimonas.

THOROUGHLY fast in color and original in
lunch cloths are displacing the

old table oilcloth and the white or colored linen on the
breakfast table. They come in three sizes the 72x72
being used also for bedspreads.

The hand embroidered Japanese kimonas are ex-

tremely attractive and, considering the amount of
hand work on them, they are reasonably priced at

$2.00 to $3.50

Wo em
fjossard
Ti$yLiCQ In Front

NEW FALL
MODELS

LaGrand,

VERY complete stock of sizes for all
if you come now. If conven-

ient, make an appointment with our
corsetiere for some morning soon.
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ASHLAND tidings

of the Eastern Star for Oregon, will
make her first official visit to Alpha

Chapter, Xo. 1, at Ashland tonight.
Reception and refreshments will be
prepared and a large attendance is
desired.

lliiptlst Church.
Rev. A. L. Black, formerly of Spo-

kane, will preach next Sunday both
morning and evening. Everyone is
cordially invited, but all Baptists are
expected to be present.

B. Y. P. U. at 6.30. Let us come

out and enjoy the good meetings the
young people are having.

Sunday school at 9:43 not at
9:47. Unusual preparations are be

ing made for our big rally day one

week from next Sunday. A few

pleasant surprises are in store for.
you the coming Sunday. :

Dr. Myron B. Haynes, formerly ot
Chicago, gave two strong addresses,
last Sunday.

Miss Theresa Meikle Wins Honors.
The following from a college paper

published at Berkeley, Cal., refers to;
Miss Theresa Meikle, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Meikle, formerly of
Ashland:

"T. G. Chamberlain, '15, was chos-- l
en president of the Law Association

at their meeting held Friday in room
217, Chemistry building. Other of-- :
ficers elected were:
Theresa Meikle, '15; secretary, W.
O. Witter, '17; treasurer, R. H. Lin-....- ...

i

rorth,
There are three hundred students

In the Boalt School of Law. This,
Is the first time that a woman has
held this office. Miss Meikle gradu-

ated from the Ashland high school

In 1911, and expects to finish a slx-- j

year law course in May, when she
will receive the degree of Juris Doc- - j

tor.
The many Ashland friends of this

particularly bright young lady and
her family will be pleased to bear of

the recognition shown her.

Former Schoolmates Picnic.
In Lithla park on Sunday, the

24th, W. J. Dean called together his
former students, whom he taught at
the Wagner Creek school thirty-tw- o

years ago. The object of this meet-

ing was to get together the members
of the old class, who for various
reasons could not attend the picnic
given in the park on Sunday, the
10th, when the old class was reor-

ganized. After dinner a few toasts
were given and an Interesting letter
from an absent member was jteod.

Mr. Dean delivered a short address
on mental science, pointing out the
importance of always looking on the
bright side of life. Then a few old
school sonss, such as "Old Dog

Tray," were sung. About eighty
were present, Including twenty-tw- o

of the old scholars and their families
and neighbors, thus proving love for
Mr. Dean and the appreciation of his
earnest work.

Men's Meet Inn.
M. C. Reed and Ben Sheldon were

the principal speakers at the regular
meeting of the Men's Social League

at the Methodist church Tuesday

1

evening. The former argued con-

vincingly for the defeat of the pro-

posed brewers' amendment and then,
after iterating and reiterating that
he was a republican, stated that he

was going to vote for Hanly and
Landrith, for the purpose of helping

make it an object for the old parties
to endorse prohibition. Mr. Reed

predicted that Hanly would poll a

million votes tills fall and that as a

result both old parties would put a

prohibition plank In their platforms
in 1920.

Ben Sheldon gave a clear and
comprehensive statement of the nor-

mal school situation, showing how it

was th duty of southern Oregon vot-

ers to support the Pendleton normal
bill, because this will convince the
legislators and other people of the
state that we are interested In Ore-

gon normal schools in general, as

well as our own normal school In

particular, thus making it easier to
secure the reopening of the Southern
Oregon Normal, either by legislative

enactment or by again submitting
the question to the voters of the
state. Mr. Sheldon said that during
the past few years the people of Ore-

gon had come to think more favor-

ably of normal schools, since they
were beginning to realize that only

by the location of such institutions
In different parts of the state can

our teachers secure adequate train-
ing for their work. Those who heard
Mr. Sheldon Tuesday evening for the
first time were impressed with his
logical, forceful manner of speaking,
high ideals, earnestness and honesty

of purpose.
Clark Bush, Henry Enders, V. O.

N". Smith and Mr. Carson gave sev-

eral much appreciated selections on

their wind instruments, making a

musical quartet hard to beat, and
Dr. Tllton sang "Silver Threads
Among the Gold'' In his best manner.

Married In Alaska
The following from a Juneau

Alaska paper refers to a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Hash,

residents of Oak street in Ashland:
"Sunday afternoon, Sept. 17, at the
hour of 2 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. F. L. Morris, Miss Zella Mae
Hash of Ashland, Oregon, was united
in marriage with Mr. Frank W. Har-

ris, of Juneau, Alaska, W. W. Bat-chell- er

officiating. The ring cere-

mony was used with a beautiful
plain gold band ring made espe-

cially for the occasion from Oregon
gold dug several years ago. Miss
Hash Is a charming young lady who
recently ca,me to Juneau to consum-

mate a romance began some time
ago. Mr. Harris is an industrious
and estimable young man employed
by tlie Alaska Juneau Mining com-

pany, and is well and favorably

known. He has built himself a neat
little cottage on the Salmon creek

road, where the happy couple will

reside. A large circle of friends join

in wishing them bon voyage."

Former Ashland Boy Weds
Word comes from Riverside, Cali- -

fornia, of the marriage of Donald

MacAUister, a former Ashland boy,

who has been in Los Angeles for the

i
- e.

Exceptionally good
Quality and Price Con-

siderations figure in

this showing of new
silks.

36-in- Colored Taffeta in all
shades, our regular )1.75 quality,
yard ." $1.60

h Taffeta de Chtae, the very
soft, lustrous taffeta, $2.00 silk,
yard $1.83

Georgette Crepe in all
leading shades, $2.00 quality, our
price $1.75

Black Satins. .$1.35, $1.50, $1.85
Black Taffeta, 36-i- .$1.10, $1.60
Black Taffeta, 40-in- ., yard.. $2.00
Black Grosgrain, 36-in- ., yd. .$2.00
New lot of Fancy Taffeta Silks In

plaids and stripes.

past three years. Mr. MacAUister

was a local high school graduate and
is remembered by a host of friends
in this city. The Riverside Enter-

prise tells of the happy event as
follows. A quiet wedding otcured
tliis afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Nellie L. Densmore ot
15C7 West Seventh street, when

Miss Helen 13. Gill of Los Angeles,

a niece of the late Judge Densmore,

became the bride of Donald MacAl-list- er

of Hollywood. The severe
simplicity of the service lent an ad-

ded note of solemnity to the happy
occasion, which was witnessed only

liy the very near relatives of the
young people. The house was
charmingly, though simply decorated
in quantities of feathery nsparague
fern and pale pink ivy geraniums
and asters. The archway between

the living room and reception room

where the couple stood while Rev.
MacAUister of Hollywood, father of

the groom, read the short but Im-

pressive words of the service, was

transformed into a pretty bower with
trailing streamers of the asparagus
fern combined with pink asters. The
bride was charmingly attired In a
simple but most becoming gown of
white crepe de chene combined with
white taffeta. Immediately after
the ceremony a tempting ice course
was served In the dining room In
which the color note of pale pink
and white was attractively carried
out In the various appointments of

the table, which held, besides the
bride's cake, an immense bouquet
of pink asters and fern.

Mr. and Mrs. MacAUister left
this afternoon for Los Angeles
where they will make their future
home. The blrde's traveling dress
was a pretty fall suit of dark blue
cloth worn with a blouse to match
and her hat was one of the early
models In felt. Mrs. MacAUister
made her home In Riverside until
several years ago. She attended the
girls high school and was active in
church and social circles and has
many friends here who will be In-

terested to hear of her marriage.
Mr. MacAUister is an assistant in one
of the Biker shoe stores In Los

Miscellaneous Shower.

One of the happiest of the many
pretty affairs which have been in-

spired by the. coming marriage of
Miss Vivian Greer, who will become
Mrs. Harvey Ling on October 11, was
a miscellaneous shower given by Miss
Ruby Palmer for the bride-to-b- e on
Tuesday afternoon. A profusion of
fall verdure and flowers graced the
rooms of the Eggleston residence.
The "shower" feature of the affair
was conducted in an unique man-

ner. Miss Greer being handed a note
which directed her to the hiding
place of one of the score .of beauti-
ful gifts which her friends showered
upon her. Each package contained
directions for finding the next, and
a merry time was enjoyed by both
the recipient and the givers in the
hunt which followed. Dainty re-

freshments were served during the
course of the affair. The afternoon
slipped away quickly while the
guests engaged In the rather prosaic
and yet interesting occupation of
hemming tea towels which were pre-

sented to the guest of honor. The
guest list included Misses Vivian
Greer, Lucile Barber, Allie Shinn,
Gladys Camahan, Minora Cornelius,

Ruth Whitney, Lillian Greer, Edna
and Myrtle Dougherty, Hortense
Winter, Mesdames Henry Enders, H.

O. Purucker, Elmer Ashcraft, O. A.

Paulserud, Chester Stevenson, Hal
McNair, Mrs. Beaumont DeLosh of
Aberdeen, Wash., Mrs. Otto Klura of
Medford, Miss Clayre Johnson of
Medford and Miss Margaret Sleman-te- l

of Canadian, Texas.

Observe Pastor's Birthday.
Under the auspices of the Teacup,

Aid and League organizations of the
Methodist church a jolly crowd gath-

ered at the church parlors last Fri-

day evening for the announced pur-

pose of welcoming new members.
The reception devolved into a birth-

day surprise for Rev. Douglass when
It was learned that his natal day fell
on the date. A huge birthday cake
was a feature and the more than two
hundred members of the church fam-

ily enjoyed a happy evening with
their pastor.

Attention, Ladles

If you are in the market for a
suit, coat, dress or a hat, corset,
underwear, hosiery, etc., you will
gave money by' coming to the big
sale at Ahren's, Medford, It

Boy Scouts will be guests at Vln-in- g

Theatre tonight to witness The
Bugle Call. Special music by orches-
tra. It

Every Day

As long as there is anything left
to sell. Ladies' Coats, suits, fine
hats, neckwear, corsets, and dresses.
Everything must be sold. It will pay
you to come. Ahren's, at Medford.

Our Big' Annual

Stove
Sale

IS

STILL ON
We show many Kinds and

we believe we have the best
made for the purpose in-

tended,
We are all looking for

FUEL-SAVER- S. We have
them.

ASH BOX
RESOLUTE UNIVERSAL

We believe our Universal
"Hot Blast" down draft Coal
Burner the most economical
heater of its kind made. They
consume the gas and smoke.

One Ton of Coal in
Five Months

Our "Forest" and "Flash"
for wood are ideal.

Oar assortment is good
Our stock is not large "

Select your stove, make a
payment, and we will deliver
and set it up when you are
ready for it.

tiliwi
FLASH

These prices will prevail during
this sale only. The sale will last
TEX DAYS und will be for CASH
OXLY.

i

16.50 Plain Wood Heater, takes big
stick 4.99

$9.00 Plain Wood Heater, takes big
stick $6.99

$10.60 Plain Wood Heater, takes big
stick J8.49

$14.50 Nickel Trimmed Wood Heat- -

er, takes big stick $11.99
$15.50 Nickel Trimmed Wood Heat-

er, takes big stick $12.99
$17.00 Nickel Trimmed Wood Heat-

er, takes big stick $14.49
$15.50 Hot Blast Coal Heater $13.99
$17.00 Hot Blast Coal Heater $14.49
$8.50 Nickel Trimmed Cast Lined

Wood or Coal Heater $6.99
$10.00 Nickel Trimmed Cast Lined

Wood or Coal Heater $7.99
$15.50 Nickel Trimmed Cast Lined

Wood or Coal Heater $13.99
$17.50 Nickel Trimmed Cast Lined

Wood or Coal Heater. ... .$15.49

See them In our window.

mamer
The Low Price
Hardware Man

Phone 146 375 E. Main


